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A better " 

bargain
A number of good folks, sincere of purpoM and 

eager to please, have expended considerable 
raiergy and some money to stage Village Days, 
which begin Saturday and close Sunday.

There is no hustle to it Which is to say, 
nobody is tryinig to sell an)rthing. Note the two 
words. It says “any thing”, not “anything”. 
They, and we, are trying to sell Plymouth as a 
mark^lace, as a friendly town, as a place 
where there is concern for people, whether living 
or dead, and for their families, their loved ones 
and their hopes and dreams.

Wiser men than we have often observed, “If 
we do not study the past and learn by its 
mistakes, we are doomed to make them in the 
future.”

Which, in part, is what these good folks are 
about on Saturday and Sunday. They deserve 
attention. The cost of giving it is nothing, or 
next to it

I

Show us a better bargain anywhere!

What’s thrust 

of the series?
For the past several issues, there has 

appeared a piece dealing with how a working 
woman copes with her family, her job, her needs, 
her frustrations, her dreams.

For the most part these have been received 
I with some satisfaction. But there are some who 

object, and object strongly, and they deserve to 
be heard. What’s more, they deserve an answer.

What are these objections?

First off, none of them has been put into 
writing. Only one of them is willing to be 

) identified publicly. Some speak bluntly on the 
telephone but refuse to say who they are. We 
know what they are, we’d like to know who they 
are.

“Why do you pick women who’ve had it mhde 
since they were bom? They’re all women with 
education, who weren’t married and pregnant 
before they were 20, who went back to work more 

1 because they want^ to than because they had 
to. None of ’em has to worry about being laid 
off. None of’em has yoimg kids that they have to 
worry if the babysitter is taking care of ’em. 
None of ’em is divorced or separated and 
worrying about if or when the child support 
check will come. Why don’t you write about a 
woman like that?”

1
Capsulated, that’s a summary of a handful of 

telephone calls.

Another says: “What is your thnist? Why are 
you picking out women and not men? It wasn’t 
ever intended that a women, especially a wife, 
should have to work. They’re only doing it 
because they have to, be<»use it takes two 

1 incomes to make it in these times, what with the 
way they’re manipulating the government in 

. Washington. What yon should be writing about 
is how people can live like Rockefeller on 
incomes like peasants.”

We had thou^t diat our intent was dear, 
whether expUd^ at implidtiy.

So for reasons of darification, if no other, thie 
is why:

The greatest fraud ever perpetrated on 
mankind is that it is suffident to be rather than 
to do. And it is particularly sinftil that such a 
doctrine would have been sold to wonen; that 

^ tOBsaatic love and the caiesr of a quist 
* heaaewife is adeqaafes to satiaftr the arind and 

talsBla of a haaMiy, matiiie, edacated woman..

So by jtafinitinn, it’s also dear what kind of 
women 'the series deals with: “educated 
wmaen". Why? Because it’s the thrust 

^ of the serise, and the intent at him who 
I eesMahred it. to point up the vafaMO, the 

ndrantagea. the bnaetta of haiag healthy, of 
bdag nurtaie, of botaf edisnilsif, to eemy
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Paper costs 20 cents, 
starting today

Effective today, over-the-counter price 
of The Advertiser is 20 cents.

Vendors have been notified.
The increase is only the third raise in 30 

years.

Village to get 

$20,000 grant 

for water line
Schools get 
$27,147 more 
in lottery profits

Shiloh 
outlaws 
Chic Sales

A $20,000 community develop- Jarne* C. Root, village adminia- 
ment grant from Richland county trator, said the request fall 
U in the offing for the village. the requiren

falls in line 
tment for such

It has been tentatively approved grants for providing more joba.
. the county level, but a public He had also requested $^1,000 

hearing ia neceaaary before it is for other projects, including street 
granted. The hearing is set this repair, and this has been taken oft 
week. the tentative list.

The funding will be used to move Village of Shiloh's request for
a water line that now runs under $61,000 for installation of storm 

Plymouth schools will receive an V^lUC the floor of a section of Plymouth sewers is likely to be formally
additional $27,147 in lottery Locomotive Works. Inc. approved after the hearing,
surplus funds and may spend them Primitive sanitary ><»fpf»fftl is The company plans to install a This is the first time Shiloh 
for purposes not so far budgeted, prohibited in Shiloh since Sept 26. pwee of heavy machinery in that requeeled funding from such a 

liiis is the second increment of when village council by emergency action. This cannot be done until grant and the thinking at the 
this sise to be sent to the district by ordinance decreed no resident of the water line is moved. county level is. it’s theu^ turn*',

the vilU*. m.y u« a Chic Sale or,
may be a^ection of the th» outhouae. I Books of, by PlymOUthitCS —
la an elechoo year and Ohma Some adulu have been Uvin* in 
Democrata deaperately want to a houae for aeveral weeki .rithoot 
avoid “coattailism**. sanitary

Persons contacted of a violation I 
of the ordinance, a third degree 
misdemeanor, may be jailed for 60 
days and fined up to $500.

Cass township trustees have 
furnished fill dirt for the new youth 

Theft of about 500 pounds of baseball field in Pettit street, for 
poutoeawaa reported to Richland which Shiloh’a thanka were MnL Mymouth High ^ool ’e parta ed hia euicide in San 
county aherifTadeputiat by David Columbia Gaa of Ohio, Inc., POhon m Village daye includes e bay, le in the collection 
Swarti. SwarU PoUto farm, seeking to alienate the village from “PlV Worka by Plymouth re

27-comfflnnity coalition to fight ^ Plymouth residenu natives include "In

Swartz reports 
spuds stolen

PHS library 

in Village Days
Plymouth High school's partid- ed his suidde in San Franciaco

Swartz. Swartz Potato farm. 
Bowman Street road, PHday. He 
put their value at $25.

Impedimenta? 
Remove it!

Impedimenta on gravee in 
Greecdawn and Pioneers Reet 
cemeteries must be removed

for lower natural gaa ratea offered whose activities shook the world Joy", by E 
a separate contract of 1.7 iwr cent '>5' Plymouth natives • The Da

.reduction ftom current rates tor •od r««d*nU, ^ ”
These were assembled by 

No action was taken. Council- librarian, Mrs. Wayne H. Strii 
Dan Hockley said he was

Eleanor Searle Whitney; 
Can Break", by 

Emeline Fate Christian; Nathan
iel Spear, Jr.'s, monumental study 

librarian, Mrs. Wayne H. Strine of antique bells, Mrs. Roy McCreg- 
Volumes by David R. Locke, who or's account of life on the A C

announces.

cemetery in final order 
fall and winter season and we 
will appredate the coopers

man uan nocluey said he was » u/xv i-rwtmr. wuw ori account oi me on tne f\. k.
unable to attend the session of the *rhe Advertiser in 1853 Morse place, Raymond N Hatch's
Mid-Ohio Consumers' coalition James G. Robin- definitive study of pupil counsel-
Sept. 28. The coundJ will diccuM ^ »lt»med uitmurtkeml tame ae ing, « guide in many public

schools; two volumes of poetry by 
EvereU E. Eckstein; literary and

Sarver Paving Co.. Ashland. the War of the scientific studies by Plymouth
will resurface Church. Cleveland ^bellion, are on a special reserve High school alumni that were 
and Mechanic streets at $7,000. ultimately^ published, and lesser

•m.- louth residents that
:azines. by

South Delaware. ?»8™**<* acroes tne isuimus ol university presses (four of them

by Oct 16 or thsM wiU be the propoMl Oct 9 in the next Veeuvius Nasby.
removed by the sexton and regular eeesion. author of papers published
destroyed Burton Forquer Sarver Pavine Co.. Aahland. d»«ing the War of

Uion,

Richland county engineer will be the story of William Chapman pieces by Plymouth resident 
paid $8,045 to tar and chip North. ‘be Plymouth native who were published in magazin-

will apprecuta tne ooopera- North Delaware. South Delaware! “^grated across the isthmus of university presses (four of tnem 
tioo of families and friends of Prospect Scott Guthrie, Pettit and ^“tama to California and made are m manuscript form) and in 
those buri«i there," be 4aya. Euclid streets and Noble road. Franasco what it is today, other media.

despite a fiscal crisis that prompt- The display will continue 
k through next week

Village Days start Saturday
Centenni^ of Weber’s Cafe, prices Saturday and Sunday from arian.andsoldittoJohnKleerand editor of the news staff of Channel

the late Wade McKown.
mty. will start with ite owners. WUliam H Goth and The observance of Village Days,
1 in Plymouth Village David A. Howard, announce they an effort by a heretofore moribund 
Bret annual two-day will also serve "sauerkraut and Chamber of Commerce to recap

^dest continuing water spot in 1 to 6 p.
Richland count 
partidpatiop

ret annual two-day wm aieo serve sanerKraui ana cnamt>er of Commerce to recap 
festival sponsored by Plymouth pork and mashed potatoes’*. tare some of the poeitioo that
Area Chamber of Commerce that Weber's Cafe was eetabliebed in Plymouth once owned as a market- 
begins Saturday and cloees Sun- 2884 by the grandfather of Chris- place, has been briefly advertised.

tian Weber, who retired from the Edward Hunter, a Plymouth
Webera will eeU beer at reduced bueiaeeeinl962.thenaee|rtuagen- graduate who is now aesignmente

Number house,
Spognardisays

Law and caatom. Acting Folic*
Chiaf Bill N. Spognardi mninda 
villagara, nqiiin that hovaeholda 
and plaoea of bnainaaa b« nom- 
barad.

And thar* la a rabatantial 
pnnaltT for ooavktion of falliir* to 
diaplay a nombar.

So?
-So aocb boaaafaold and aaefa 

hnainiaa ahoold affix ita atn*t 
nnmbar wban it can ba rtad by tba 
pnbUc. TUa will iRaiiiata tba na*d 
far atcaatm who bar* a lagiti- 
aoata iatmt la findiag a naidant 
bam having to knock «a 10 or a 
daaaa daon btoan Oading bia
patty-

-Thaaa wko 4an1 know tbair 
aaarinr say eaO Ika viBog*
•irntammmm at fST-OSl and b* 
wMangtortkapanaOiaaitii.-

13, Toledo, haa been invited to fibn 
the featival

Prizea in conteata will be award
ed ae gift certificate*, which are 
exchangeable for merchandiee or 
aervicea in aimoat every buaineaa 
in the village. They are not 
exchangeable for profesaional

Dance set 
at PHS

PbMih nw otoaor*
■aaMl boBnariag faae* 
wffi ttoo plaao hi ika adwol 
Macday fiw T aa« II p. B. 
^JCknwalag at Ibo^gam win

■itat A. hmrim Manwlol tomalfaoyfkfafkktoil 
ffiogwi rnomarntm.

Celebrities
"L.,.
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,16, 10,5 years ago

!Here’re menus
in cafeteria —

Mn. John W. Nan, 86, diad at stricken at BeUTilla.

Hars’re menaa in Flynovtli 
school caMacia for the weak: 

Today: Spacfaatti with meat 
aaaca, cheeaa alica, bread and 
batter, bnttarsd paaa, pear halvas, 
mOk;

Tomorrow; Hot dof, potato 
nninda, peach ahoaa, oookia, milk: 

Mond^. Cora dog, bnttarad
Oail'A. W wa. rnarril a,

i Willard to Lany G. Brown.
asyaanago, IM*

Halfrlay school naaiona are 
pradictsd if the school bond IsatMia 
not approved.

Community cheat goal waa 
raised by 12J1 per cant to 83,426.

Edward Riener, 21, New Haven, 
waa killad whan hie car struck that _____
of Mrs. Earl Baser on the narrow Lutheran chsrcfa, Elyria. president by the high school debt of Mary Fate Park Pool, Inc.? . *1*?".*°*°™

■ ‘ ■■■ •SSrS.BsUmr.ahfbUmgSSn.-'^’^---^
Eldon UNewmyer waa admitted Republican, announced he wiU Community cheat will seek eaiao. ra-w™,

to practice as a doctor of chiro- support Sherrod Brown for mem- 86,000. . —
practic. bar of the General Assembly Brother of Mrs. William Day.

Ontario 30. Red 0. "because although he is a Demo- New Haven, Paul Cline, 72,
William H.Bachrach joined the crat, he is for AU of Richland Willard, diad then. Mooaay: Ham aanowtcn,

law firm of Ware A Pketenrich, county and hie opponent Mrs. Winleee Plymouth is an under-

ap^ crisp, inilk;

Citizens
of

tomorrow

4
brid«* in Route 696 north of Now 
Havuo.

Judith Broderick was cihoaep 
Homecoming queen.

W. Scc^ Bietline, 90, former 
water plant operator here, died at 
North Fairfield

Berlin Hte. ^ Plymouth 6. cookie.
Milford WilUama.etar of the Bi< Palo Alto, Cal. Douglase, ie just for ManafiekL** dog against Creetview.

Mre. Joseph J. Cihla, Shiloh. First Evangeiical LutheranRed baeketball team, dropped out 
of school to marry Haxel Dkk.

The Monroe Van Wagnera 
bought the Cornell bouse at Park 
avenue and West Broadway. The 
G. Thomas Moores bought tl^

was elected k petit chapeau by 
* " t40.

^urch will install Ja
Danvilk 14, Plymouth 6. 

McDor* JaHe A. Schriner and Kenneth 
Richard Councy Salon460.Set 40. man as its new pastor. K. Van Ooyen married at Shelby.

Linda L. Loughman and Bert Loudonvilk won for the first Mrs. Dorothea Day Wirick 
Miller will marry Nov. 28. time in 12 ssaaone here, 12 to 0. married Harold C. Sips at Mana-

GraydooS-Bordner, 64. editor of Steve Lewis won hie seventh field on Aug. 31.

Prendi fried . 
am^kasnoe, ***tHt- 

TttSMlay: Sahabury ateak, butter 
beans, cookk, vanilla podding 
with KanMTbMM milk;

Wednesday: Chicken sandwich, 
potatoes en gratin, lattaoa aalad, 
fruitad galadn, milk.

Lanitti houae at 137 Plymouth the Nuw Wuahington Herald, died race, Plymouth 19. Cluar Ford 43. Thirty of the Claes of 1969

80 yean ago, 1064
Fire leveled the house of Carl 

Bue^, Route 96.
Village coundi said tha alactric 

diatribatian ayutam ia not for aala.
Blanche Araold waa cfaoaen 

Homaoomlng qnaan,
Mra Ira T. Pittengar. 89. Shiloh, 

died then.
Lucas ie the Homecoming game 

foe.
A village native. Mrs. John 

King, nee Hands Fox, died at 
BaUtvueat72.

Earl Stxina waa haapitahiad. 
Hia bicycle waa strack by a car.

Loudonville 26, Plymouth 8, the 
fourth loaa in a row for tha Big

Bloodmobile 
gets richer 
by 77 pints

15 yeara ago, 1060 
Pint Preabyturiu church will 

uae the Chariee Rhine armory as 
the lita for ita aervicea while 
rapaira neceaeiteted by ite fin an 
in course.

Mother of Mrs. Chariee W. Naas.

at Bucyrue. Golfen placed fifth in JAC reunited hem.
Jacque Backsneto, 58, Shiloh, tourney with 353 atrokaa. 

died si Msnsfiidd

Are you superstitious? 

Springerle is answer
By AUNT LIZ you have part of tha ingredienta even tha Fourth of July.

If anyone tdla you be ia not the right handy. I To atari with, you need a Uttla
leaat bit auperaitioua, don't call Carrying cheatnnU in your opedal rolling pin with daaigiu on i
him a liar to hia face, which ia pocket can atop any baadacha. it. Thia can ha found any place that XlJ 0fr3,Q 
impolite. Simply do not believe a Should you aee a poUtidan who sella auchnovdtiea. Or borrow one »e>u,a

ord ha ia laying. ia up for office wearing qaartx Beat four large egga until light, • .I
We all have our little quirks, like beads, you know that parson ie out end gradually beet in two cape of XU I10W 100
earing a copper bracelet for for votee like mad. ‘niate ie the augur until it ie thick and pale. **

Seventy-eeven pinte of whole 
blood ware collected during the 
viait of the ARC Bloodmobile to 
Plymouth High school SepL 24. 
Plymouth lione dub announces.

There were nine pereone who 
volunteered to give blood but for 
ecme reaeon did not do eo.

Iieeanna, 10, and Scott, 
tfcroo, are the children of the 
Chrletopher Zarae, 2204 
Plymtmth Eaat rami, ia what | 
haa been known aince it was 
built at the MUlar plaoa, or 
River Edge farm.

iJO

wegnng a copper 
acbm and pains (1 swear it works).

Way baa in India the ladiee 
wore copper earrings to ward off 
the demons of edetice.

Everyone haa some kind of a 
good Ina diann which he hangs 
onto. Somewhere throngh

rooster waa tbooght to be good 
Inck.

And if 3ronr peppers didn’t do too 
wdl thia year, maybe ite because 
you didn't have hair. It haa 
been believed that piq>pers thrive if 
planted by a redhaa^

Another good lock thought for 
churning batter ia that it ahould be 
done before aunriae on May 
mominga. When you chum the 
other U months aptwrently does* 
n't make a difforenoe.

ia op for office wearing quarts Beet four large eggs until light, 
and gradually beat in two cape 
sugar until it ia thick and pule, 

thought that wearing such things Stir in the grated rind of two . _ 
gete pubUc favor. lemcma. Slowly add a Uttk over SLo tGaCllcr

The Uat can go on and on, but I three cops of flour sifted with a 
bet ^day ^e 1^ ia tha moat dash of salt a^a taa^ A 1980 alumna of Plymouth

oneuchd^tobeootbaaafoaida. ------------------------ »—J
Fear of tha numl 
triakadakaphobta.

Even epicea come ia|» it Cinna* fancy

n
Jenny, seven; Michelle, five, 

and Andrew, one, are the 
children of the Joe^ Wood- 
maneeee, AS Fortner street. 
Their grandparenU are the 
Chariee Woodmanaees and the 
Percy Deans.

Chill for an hoar. BoD on a board olT u it
pages of history owning a white Fear of tha nambsr 13 is called iprinklad with sugar by using a d,B^(erofthaPradL.Buiarda a

... ♦Kybgk.K* .4^ K. gPriu^ p«.ir.ri.ir.mKm>.;. ------ ,-------pin, thso uss th# of Bowliiig Gte^
to imprint t^ ikaigne univernty, who ia teaching

•*»''»* *v mm wM.ikima w 41.. •uiu mg uMi pq Qarsi out and place on a MQetarial office nr—------ —
one time and eating it could make buttered cookie sheet which has management b 
youimmonetodkeaaee.whidika about a quarter cup of uniee seed metfoa
Xl^ppu, 4ke.a.mU* J ----  fa mamWM, UUKV BWOUIOT

■ math*
’ cup Of untea eaad office t

thought compared with sprinkled on it and acomnting for aeereUrke.
shots for each ooa. Than you kt it eit for 24 houra. gjj. . student in

itTrSd'^w z
healthiest people around. goldan.

We may be out of flour and An easier way to uuaku ania*. 
sugar,buttheonathingthatiawd. fiavorad cookies U to simply make

Kfit. 326 until the
eooUaa aru barriy in EHOVE joint

Vocational echoA? ut

Oct4
Delia Henry 
iMre. Pete D. Stavridae 
Wilbur Lae Steek 
Jcfiety CaudiU

Oct6
Jonette Prater 
Raymond Riedlinger 
TTiacnaa Myare, Jr. 
Kenneth Buirer 
Arnold Rma 
Bertha Lynn Hull

Oct6
Mrs. Dudley D. Arnold 
Kenneth Springer 
PhyUk A Kkffor 
Mj^ Fremtx 
Puul Buckingfaum 
FiedBeroee 
Mildred Moon 
Murk Hodenberry 
Murtin AMilkr 
Briun Slooe

Oct?
liuuliut
Mre. WUUum Nodokki 
Mrs. George Kuuflknun 
June Duf^
JayGkn Adumu 
Mrs. Robert F. Durante 
Chester Van Scey 
Mn. Gordon Brown

Gets 
GaatguDay 
Banmd A. Oarvatt

Ocl.2
Mra.S.Edhr
ItoHaNtlsanMn

.«H|gU,W4

stocked in our kitchen epics up u butch of sugar coeddee and 
Take the core of tooth aches, of drawer. One spice we keep on hand i|i e**»**y .wt— tttdt

which there ere milliona, but U anise, whidb a lot of peopk don't
eating daiaiee (in eeaeon.no doubt) bother with. wv...wvw.wvw
wrarappoadtodctha^ch Newsynotes,.., in Texas

72 alumnus 
promoted

For eye probkma, which most ioned Springerk, youTl rush out 
eye epedaliat might dispute, wear for e ton of it 
a chain of mint kavee around your It ia an old German Chriatmaa Henry Biab<9. Engkwood, Fla., 
neck. This isn’t sudi a bad idea at cookie recipe end ia squally good * arrived Thursday to vieit Mr. and 
all; ahould you want a mint julep, for Valentine'e day, Easter and Mre. Thomas DeWitt tor a weA.

Laureen Lewis marries
Mias Launen Annette 

' Lewie wee meiried Sept 8 in 
1 Trinity United Methodiet 
church, Shelby, to' Clifford 
Eugene Bruner, Shelby.

The bride ie the daughter of 
the Donald Bninna, Route 61. 
New Haven, and the 
granddanghter of the Reed 
Whitea, 206 Sandueky etraet 
She ie en alnmna of Plymouth 
High uchool who attended 
Pioneer Joint Vocatfonal 
acbool and is ampioyed by 
Mary Kay Coamatka.

Sba wore whits satin with 
long train and a vaU of floor 
langth.

Tha Rav. James Gardnac 
performed the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her

grandfather, the bride wae 
attended by Miaa Tammy 
Caywood, Plymouth, a high 
school chum. The bride’s 
sieter-in-law, Mrs. Mark 
Lewis, and the bridegroom’i 
slater, Mrs. Della Haydingw, 
both of Plymouth, were 
brideamaida.

William K. Bruner, the 
bridegroom’s brother, waa 
beet man.

Mark Lewis, the bride'e 
brother, Plymouth, and 
Rueeell Bruner, Creeflim, the 
bridegroom’e brother, ush
ered.

Becky Boor, a akoe of the 
bridegroom, wae flower girl. 
Jaaon Roew. a atep^Mpbew of

Angela Juiaiu

Oet 10
Ihayn R Vaadacpael

KavinB.8M>aa 
lira Kay FWdwa

*

tbebrida,i
A racaptfon took placa inuha 

church rooms.
The Misses Christine Pitxen 

and Jody Pitsan. cooaine of the 
bride, served gusete. The 
weddii^xake wae baked by 
Lana Hole.

Teresa Bninar ragiatand 
guaata

The bridagmom ia the son of 
the Dele Branan, who wan 
hoeU at a rehearsal diiiiMr. He 
ie a graduate of Shelby High 
•cfaool ampfoyad by R R 
Donnailay A Bona Co.. 
WUlaixL

Tha coapla ia residing at 88 
Grand Boalsvard, Sbalby.

McKown, Jr., 
(klion girl 
to wed June 22

Rshart A. Mdbwn. Jr„ rad 
Uaa hraMa J. Nafoan. Gat-, 
isn, havs pladtid to many fat 
at. Jaatpb’a Raaun CathoAc 
cbandi ban ra Jana 22, bar 
paaanto, tha RkAard Neinna, 
flihea. aamran

flhalaraaluaraacfnaMwi ' 
ffiffa scAsol and sT Natih 
Cantral Tacbaical eollsga 
engaged as a n

Steven WUliamaon haa bsen 
appointed branch managarof 
Data Ganaral Computer Corp„ 
in Dallas, Tex.

He had previoualy baan an 
aaaialant anginaar with the 
company.

A 1972 graduate of 
Plymouth High school, ha 
ncaiTad hia hachelor'a ifogius 
from Bowling Green Stote 
univeraity in 197A

He is Um son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lacs WUliamaon and tha 
grandson of Mn. Carl C. 
fkr***^**^

He and hk wife, Debbie, and 
their daughter, lira Lea, Uvt 
in Lawiavills, Tax.

Marco, 11, and Monica, nine, 
are the children of the Jade A. 
Lasers, 58 Dix street.inm

Mario, 10; Tifliany, flve. and 
Jeremy, three, are tha children 
of the Kenneth Baidemans, 
Route 61. The maternal grand, 
parent# are the W. Roger 
Roeaas. Mother ia the former 
Wendy Roes.

Hrr'flran, ysaafiir ran af the MHfaana fo^ nhdagir
hen, was gri Aiiilii by Hewe 
MBAary aehaal. Hswa lad.

ad

Oet IS 
Cheryl Oney 

and
SUve Waeeerman

Oct. IS 
Diana WiUet 

and
Jim Bareau)

' Oet 20 
Jan Wedlaee 

and
Doug Miller

Oet. 20 
JiUMorrie 

and
Sen Wiere

Reception 
Nov.'S "



Eag’les’ rally overcomes 

stubborn Plymouth
Keszei, Smith too much for Red, 27 to 14
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Here’s slate 
this weelt«r Red nips

Hm'a tliird week at FinUnd* RldOrS, 
eoatmnaca football ilata: —, _ .Edison,

Black River at blaplatoD; f -r
St. Paal’a at Soatfa Caabral; Hllt*nn
BtonioaviUa at New London. UIl
SATURDAY;
Ediaon at Weatem Raaarva

Mooroerilla was aCane by an Naitbar could the Ea(la oSansa 
ajfraaalva Plymcotb drfwiaa caln modi. A 15-yaid penalty sat 
dailae the tint half Friday night UbomavillabackonilalS.wbanca 
bntnlUsdlotahaaloagh27tal4 Kaatai threw for five to Mark 

) Home victory over the daftnding Stacey. On third down, Kesiai got 
nralanda confaraace champ- seven by rolling oat to hie righL 
icna. On fourth down, a poor snap

In doing so, the Eaglaa raliad tar from canter forced Brett Colahan 
the most pact on their two aces, to eat the ball, with Bill HcVsy on 
Dave Keami and Hager Smith. top of him.

Ksssei set a school record by PlymouthsetupatthsEaglslS. 
throwing foar toachdown paaeee Hall tipped off 10 around left end. 
Ha completed M of 21 aeriaia for ScottRymontookaintcfaouttohia 
162yarda.And8mith'aaigeBlwaa left and aot five. On second down, 
called 27 timas, with which he from the four, he was etmped cold. 

'' peodneed 171 ya^ Keene rolled out to the Monroeville
AH the same, bat for the awftil one foot line on third down, 

vagaries of nature and the failure The Big Red parleyed and sent 
of a foorth down shot by its beat Ryman over right guard. Five 
runner behind iu strongest Eagle defenders, led by Scott 
lineman, Plymouth might have Ryan, Scott Jones, Brian Liedorff 
won. and Smith, dosed the bole and

The Big Rad struck for the Monroeville took over at the one 
opening toachdown that atnnned Ptorn hare the Eagles drove 99 
the Eagles, gave up two scores yards in 10 plays for the 
through the air, then soured a toachdown that put it away.

I j| second time to take the lead at 14 to It came at 10-.27 at the fourth
12. period. Kesxei passed four yards to

At this point, Monroeville Dean Wise for the toachdown. 
marched 81 yards in 12 plays with Chris Pheifrer booted the PAT. 
the kickoff to punch over the go- Smith was the hero of this 
ahead toachdown with just 10 potsch. Before the third period 
seconds remaining in the half ended, be had gained 40 of the 99

spttt the uprights with a place kick, and, at this stage, a shoo-in for all 
Tbeclock read 7:14. ,conference honote. If the Eagles
After an exchange of pants, oontinue unbeaten, he is likely to 

Monroeville took over at iU 20. succeed another southpaw. 
Smith got 12 around right and, Rodney Hampton, aa all- 
Keaiei threw to Jones for eight, conference and offenaive play of 
Smith got four more through right the year.
tackle, Keesei was sacked ^Teny Smith was no less remarkable.
Mansfield for a lose of foar, Keeiei He took tremendous paniah-
paseed to Jones for 12, Smith ment and came back for more. He 
badud through right guard for also is Grade A footbaU pUyer. 
seven and then Keaiei, from hia 41, On the Plymouth aide, despite iU
mecuted the paaa-and-run play to defeat, there was reason for Rad 
perfection. fkne, who were not »o numerooe ae

Hie target was Jones, who they might have been, to be 
towers over Broem by at least a encouraged. The Big Red’s offense 
fooL^d although Brown jumped has not been a significant 
aehi^aehecan, Jooeeenaredthe enterpriee eo far and in thia one, 
bail and went into the end zone, j acainat a etont defenaive line axMi 

Plymoa^ waa oflaide when | a atur^ umbrella in the 
Chria Pheiffer’a kick went through taecondary. it managed 101 yarda 
the uprighta. On the rekick, he waa ; on the grouiwl and 72 in the air. 
wide. So PlymouA led by 7 to 6. ' Manafield and MeVey 

A Red fumble in the next acriea diaUnguiahed themaelvee on 
gave Monroeville poaeeeaion at the defenae. Manafield accounted for 
Plymouth 41 and the Caglea drove three aacka, in one of which Keezd 
promptly for the go-ahead aoore. loat hU ahirt, literaUy and 

They needed nine playa. ’ figuratively. He wore No. 1 after
The clock read 8:62 of the second that 

period when Keezei found Stacey And No. 1 he waa. But not 
for 19 yarda and the touchdown, without a

Eligible? 
Ballot 

to decide 

policy

Keoiei’t rtm for PAIh waa yards in four carrieu, a five yard 
auocaaafiiL but only by un inch or penalty against Plymouth having
so, and the Eaglaa lad at 20 to 14. occurred on the third play. ______

The drama of this hotly He got six on the first play of the Plymouth
' ) contautad (a fight among ployeri last quarter, Keeiei passed to 

broke out in the second half and Joaasforl3yards,andthenKeaiai 
when the melee was under control himself added 30 yarda with a 
there were three yellow markata on dash up the tideline after he 
the field; after long palaver with couldn't find a receiver, 
the two coaches, the referee Monroeville had first down at
decided upon one 16-yurd penonal the Red four and Kaaxri wasted no 
foul aaceaament against the time. He threw to Wise for the final 
viaiters) engagamant came score.
toward the and of the third period. Ptymooth’s first touchdown

Jamie Brown hod intercepted a came in its second poeeaseion,
, Kaexai pass from the Eagle 49 and which waa esUbliahed when 
' mnitintothaMonroevillal6.Two Kaaxei fumbled on first down. The 

IS-yard penaltiee set the Big Red Plymouth pees rush at this point of 
back, despite a 10-yerd gain by the game was tremandoua. No 
Brown on a reverse play and Firelanda conforenca team in 
another IChyord advance when recent history has been eo 
Troy Keens threw to Steve HaU. forodoua in its defenaive charge.
Prom the Eagle 24, Plymouth With pouueeeion at the Eagle 30, 
could not advance in two plays and Keene passed on first down to 
surrendered poeeaseion. Brown for the score. Randy Myers

hard and. for the moat 
went over part, clean fight Plymouth could 

to ill afford to lose 97 yards by
Once again, this
Brown, who tried mightily to ill afford to lose 97 yard 
knock the ball down. But he is too penalty. In the first half, its 1pen;

byishort
Trailing by five points, rushing, 

lymouth could not gain with the 
kickoff and Junior Porter, who is M 8

praaltice exceeded its gains by

Score by periods:
--------------------- ------- -----------------1 8 14 0 7
rapidly becoming an effective, if.P 7 7 0 0
not skiUfttl. punter, booted for 31 8TA
yards.

On fourth down, Plymouth'No. of plays

STATISTICS

poured in on Colahan and blacked First downs 
the punt (admittedly, the pass Rush yi 
from center wee high) and when Paaeee
the play waa over, Plymouth wue Completed 14 7
in poaeeeaion at the Eagle 20. Intercepted by 0 1

Keene needed three plays. He Pass yardage, net 152 72
sent HaU through guard for seven Ambles lost 2/1 3/1
in two shots and then faked to hia Penalties S/44 10/97
right end ran left for 13 yards to v-, , .the end zone. Eagriets prevail

waaexceptiooal.HeizxfinapUyer .com* proauoaa_

PfymoQtfa «bav«d *tr«n0h mi 
b>l<inc« at CoUina Thorsday 
narrowly defaatod Waatem Ba- 
aerve in a dual croaa ootmtry maac, 
27 to 31.

'Hm Big Rad ia now S-and-b on 
the aeaaon and will run againat 
Maplaton today.

Sommary:
Brian Motahk (W), first, 17:59; 

Jamie Beck <P), second, 1897; Bob 
Pebet (W), third, 18:20; Kris 
Barnthouse (P), fourth, 18.-29 Joe 
Savins (W), fifth, 18:44; Ryan 
Wilson (P). six. 18:44; Mike Studer 
(P). seventh, 1899. Jeff Burton (P), 
eighth, 1993; Lance Combe (P), 
ninth, 1912; Wee Ewing (P). 10th,

High school and junior 19:30; 
high/middle school administra- Terry Parrigan (P). llth, 19:30; 
tors will vote separately on two MarkSavina(W). 12th, 19-.39:8coti 
aactiona of a referendum daring Murray (W). 13th. 19:40; Joe 
Che firat two weeks of October. Fisher (W), Uth. 19:49; Bryan

A majority vote is needed for Carnahan (P), I5ch 19*54 
peem^. If approved the Plymouth took Huron and Edi-

in^^r^Z" ^angularcnwacountTyraraSeph

"t: Chang, the praa«.tpr«:eding R«i ecorwi 23, Huron 47,
eemeeter in determining eligibUity Summarv 
to tb. Pro«^ »«ding peri^. grymi Bulku. (H). firat, 1698; 
Grading leng^ (six week, Beck (P), aacoad. 18:25; Kri.

IBamthouee <P), third, 1997; Steve 
to tee^hehed by thewdiool. Smith (E), fourth, 19:14; Jeff 
b^ ofrfucetion. Burton (P). fifth, 1927; Mike

2. Chi^e the preeant Studer (P). sixth. 1943; Lance 
raquirement for chgi^ty of Comb. (P). seventh, 1959, Chad 
roo^g 1'4 units of credit the Lueae (H), eighth. 2092; Ryan 
preoxiing semester to paaaing m wilwm (P), ninth, 20:17; Mike 
four subje^ toe preceding Scheid (E), 10th, 20:18; 
gratong period (nx w«ke nme ^ax Buecker. (H). llth, 20:32;

week, eemeet^) that Bryan Carnahan (P). 12th, 20:43; 
w^ earn four uniU of credit over chria Luca. (H). 13to. 20;49 Andy

.c . , CO . Booee(H). Uth, 21:13; BUlSchteck3. Change the present eligibihty (H), isjh, 21:22. 
of all ninth gradera at the
beginning of the achool year to ,___ ___
ninta must have paaaed 75 per cent HCPB 8001168
of aubjecta the preceding grading , 
period in eighth grade that met |&gt 
five daya a week.

Junior higb/middlc school 
administratcura will vote to bring Here re rceulta last week: 
their procedure into coordination New London 12. Creatview 7;
with the high achool. This wiU Weatern Reserve. Black River 13;
change the preceding aemeater in f ^'
determining eligibUity to the South CentraK

. preceding grading period. Paul’s 27. Mapleton 3.

1 14;
10:

New natural gas 

furnaces 

are high on 

efficiency.

Use 30% less energy for heating 
with a new, high efficiency 

natural gas furnace or boiler.
If it’s time to update your heating 
system, you'll want a new high effi
ciency natural gas furnace or boiler. 
They are up to 30% more efficient. 
And the savings can help pay for 
replacing your old system.

Advanc^ savings features. Save 
with pilotless combustion or intermit
tent ignition systems; improved heat 
exchanger designs and recuperative 
cycles for more useful heat; thru-the- 
wall venting that needs no chimney.

Highest efficiency 
ratings. Enjoy oper
ating efficiencies up 
to 97%, giving you 
more heat to add to 
your comfort.

For more infor
mation. contact your 
heating contractor.

Natural gas... 
gives you more for 
your money.
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McPherson Body Shop 
& Motor Sales

Bob’s Cafe

Blossoms and Bows Shoppe 

Strine Advertising 

Weber’s Cafe

Mulvane’s Speed and Custom 
Equipment

Fenner Plumbing & Heating 

Curly’s Family Drive-In 

Plymouth Car Wash 

Plymouth Flea Market 
D & N Market 

The Sound Exchange

Thet$lmitmm —om Ming tom 1S&3, the 
oUett cotitnumg miltrprm m P^mouth — an 

fnua la mtar Ma ttm timit and aim of

Plymoutli Vfltage DisfS

Mmadan. amaka inM; pnkaamnal praeU- 
Wman-^aaeltlaaammmlaalmmilalhmidiaiki 

mi i mt Cm ame San* m

Schedule
of

Events
Plymouth 

Village 

Days 

Oct. 6-7
Saturday, 9 a. m. Horseshoe Contest, Firehouse

CondvcM br Plymw»i Fin Ocpt 
Competition by teams:

Males under 19 
Males out of school 
Males over 60 
Females under 19 
Females out ol school 
Females over 60

Prites; )S for first ptaoe; ribtnn for second, third place 

Saturday, 9 a. m Pumpfon Design Contest Pubic S^iate
Conducted by Lioin club

Competition:
Grades K-6 
Grades 712 
Out of school 
Over 60

PuqSii nay be Ime poun; nay be paraat cmed or deoonlBd 
Proes; first place; rfobons fiv second, third plaoe

Saturday, 10;30 a m. Largest Pumpfon Contest Pubic Sq.
CondaObd by B« Red footbel squed

Competition:
Grades K-6 
Grades 7-12 
Out of school 
Over 60

tVeipUn NUSr be hoow ponn

Prizes: $5 first prize; rfobon for second, thnl 

Saforday, 330 pi m. Bag Race; St Joseph’s churchyard
.. ConducM by B« Red Croes Counby Squed 

Competition*
Males K-6 
Males 7-12 
Males out of school 
Females K-6 
Females 7-12 
Females out of school

Prizes: $5 first prize, ribbon for second, third

Saturday, 4:30 p. m. Greased Pole Contest 
site to be announced

Compeblion:
Males over 18 
Females over 18

Prizes: $5 first prize, ribbon for second, third 

Sunday, 1:15 p. m. Beard Contest Public Square
CmCmM by Rn Wohm. Rictwrd Cartv. James MeOura

CompeMien:
FuibMTd
SMabwm or imMm dM|B 
Van Oyfii or chin yyhisfean

PriMc fS first prize, ribbon for Mcond, Mrd 
Sunday, 1:15 p. m. Piitid ConM, PubRc Sbuare

*fl.
%ml3
Hmf*»m^i2
9mc»

IliK II twiibi, lilM fir IMHIIM-

K & K Lumber Co.

Plymouth Sunoco Service

Kleman’s Barber Shop 

Jeffrey Stoller, D.D.S. 

Jan Jones
Professional Services, Ltd. 

First National Bank of Shelby
Plymouth OfTict *

Clark's Beauty Shop 

Tik Tjong Liem, M.D., Inc. 
Plymouth Septic Tank Sendee

Keith’s Barber Shop

Moore’s Parts & Service

Harrison Freedman, D.O. 
Benjamin Zee, D.O.

Tima buskmses — one dating from 1853, tha 
okktt ooffbfNNnf ontorprfM in Plymoutii — an 

pmd la aalar Mb tha ipiril and am of

Pfymouth Village Days

Calamn, aorvfeo SnM; pnkiaionat pneti- 
lioMwt ~ nodf M onriMifp afioiP to IHondk antf 
naighban Put i eud Can what? Sana mt

D
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Country music by 
Herb Caudill's Band 

Saturday, Oct. 6 
Public Square

Border’s Market
John Van Loo Sohio Distributor

John F. Stambaugh & Co.
Sohigro Service Co.

Plymouth Locomotive Works, 
inc.

Pleasant Valley Realty 

The Plymouth Advertiser 
Plymouth Schwinn Cyclery

All Seasons 
Real Estate Associates

Mcintire’s Plymouth Diy Goods 

Miller’s True Value Hardware 

Granny’s Antiques

MoQuate-Secor Funeral Home

Don’t miss

Schedule
of

Events
Plymouth 

Village 

Days 

Oct. 6-7
Sunday, 2:30 p. m. Pumpkin Relay Contest 

St Joseph’s churchyard 
ConducM by Bif Red Crou Country Squad 

CompetitKHi: Teams of four 
Male: Pupils 

Out of school 
Females: Pupils

Out of school

Prizes: $10 gift certificates, ribbon for second, third

What to See and Do
Saturday, 8:45 a. m. Ribbon-cutting, Chamber office 
9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Crafts Firestation 
9 am. History of church Fitsf Evangefcal Lutheran church 
9am.to7pm.Qui shorr United Methodist church 
9 a m. to 5 p m. Demonstraborts Pubic Square
9 a m. to 5 p m. WUife cfepiay Elementary school
10 a m. to 5 p m. Artoques display Old Hatch store

7-9 West Broadway 
Noon High school band Public Square 
230 to 4:30 p m. Herb CaudVs band Pubic Square

Sunday, 1pm. Ribbormdling Fve station 
Displays of Saturday repeated 

2:30 p. m. New Washington band

Food and Refreshment
Saturday, 9 to 11 a m. Coffee and doughnuts 

United Methodist church 
11 a m. to 2 p m Luncheon United Methodist church

CruiiMd tufkny ovef bticuits, pens ind urrots. 
cole sle». dessert coHee w Kooliid

5 to 7 p. m. Supper United Methodist church
VetetsMe or h«n end bein soup, com brend ind boney butter 

relisb pMe, homeniede eppleseuce. coffe or Kootiid
Noon to 5 p m Chicken sandwich, pie St Joseph's church 
Noon to 5 p m. Sfappy Joe^ baked beans, Fre station

poteto siUd. bot does, pie

Sunday, 1 to 3 p. m Pit roasted beef sandwich.
potato salad babed beans, pie. cotlee 

loUMt tood senad altor 3 p m |

United Methodist church 
1 to 5 pm. Chicken sandwiches pe St Joseph's church 

1 to 5 pm Stoppy Joes baked beans Fre station
pMato salad, hot dOfS. pie

Country music by 
Herb Caudill's Band 

Saturday, Oct. 6 
Public Square

Utz Insurance Agency 

JJ’s Pizza 

First Buckeye Bank
Plymouth Offict

Plymouth Beer Dock 

Plymouth Antiques

Walters Flower Shop 

Marathon Carry-Out 
Nancy’s Salon of Beauty

Rodney Cole Marathon 
Distributor, inc.

P. E. Haver, O.D., Inc.
Mary's Beauty Shop

Mack's Super Valu Market
Ask Me Paving and Sealing

Plymouth Village Days 

The beginning of a tradition . . 
savor the past to taste^the future

.
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Biff Red in 12th 
after four weeks

MoaiMTiB*'* Katim tuk mo 
aad in R«iaB 18, DivWaa V. «Am 
•mt whIm af MhMftiV fwtbitf

ZTth aad CnMviMr ti*8 (gr Slat 
aad Uat in Ba«ioii IS Waatara 
Baaarra waa IStb, tiail with LakoU

HatiaM ia a patal tai fraat af

• aniflm 
tha

naa Dliflaiaa V 
te OMaiaai IV

timeadHa---------
liad «gr l»h withnymd> —

SaiMaa bat and St. PaaTa Oad te 
l«h with St Wandtha’a Seath 
Caotral waa 24th.

In DMaioa IV. Black Maar waa

Eaglettes win 
in straight sets; 
Watkins stars

Maanaailto daCMtad PtjraMMrth 
la atrai«ht aata 8a«4. 26. taiaia* 
tha Sa«ialtM‘ tacntd to Ktaad-12 
avarall and aix-aad-aeaan in 
PMaada cneteanoa oompatitioa. 

Senna wan 16 la 4 and 15 to S 
Hiny Watkina acarad nina 

pointa and mada 11 ptrtoel aarvaa. 
Diana Baadar acnaad fiva painta 
aad waa alaa parfact in atvan 
atma. Janay PathanU and Urn 
Ann Latch ncordad apikinf 
naacda of aavan-fcrat(ht

SJHS wins 
fourth game, 
36to0

Shiloh daniar Hi(h ncocdad ita 
fonith aria of tha ataaoa oaar 
MaplatonSaptST.SBtoO.

Chack Knaaaa. Tom Saipaa, 
Cback DaaUna aad MOa Bailay 
aoond tor SUlob. which lad by 30 
toOatthahaU.

Eariiar. Shiloh dadaatad Cnai- 
riaw,34toS.

Today Shilah nwato Monnaailla 
at Shiloh. Oama ttoM it 4:16 p. at.

On Oct. 18 Shiloh wiU moot 
Sooth Cantnl at Shiloh.

Quilt show 
at church

Qaiha. now and oM, win ba 
on diapiay in Uattad 
Mathodiat chanh Satarby 
from (am. aatil 7 p. m.. aad 
Sanday from 1 p m. aatil 6 p.

Diapiayinc than (aoa of 
madlawark wiU ba Mn.

Mn.

Now Laadaa aad Bdiaoa wan 
Sir Slat

Dhrnioo V aduola may ban ao 
man than 148 boya in fiwln 10,11 
and IS DMaian IV atfraola an 
Baailad to 214b«yain thansiadap 
Tha catoff te OMatoo m ia SIS 
for DMaioa n 4S Bigsaatadwolia 
tha atata haa US8 boya tat gndn 
10,11 aad IS

PHS seeking 
mat coach

A wrMtling coach to nssrtwl by 
Plymottth High oehooL 

Aivumnto may call Sapt. Doag- 
iaa Suggs. 687-4m

Wildcats
prevail

Haw
Plynaarth in atrai^ aata, 16 
to 7 Bad 16 to 0, ban Thnnday,

nootd.
Rad natcvn pnvailad. 16 to 

11,10 to 16 and 16 to II.

Raymaod Babcock, Mn. Paal 
Lane. Mn. Raymond Btviar, 
Lori BaViar. Mn Thomaa 
Myan, Mn Pnnk Barka, 
Mn. Ida bhridgw.

Alao. Min Umb 
Vaadmaort, Mn Maria Hfll. 
Mn Rabart A Uwia. Mn 
Pnd Port. Mn Rabact Lynch. 
Mn Hanid Shaflw. Mn. 
Roam Dann;

Aiao. Mm. Aaaia Doakiaa, 
Mn daha R. Hadnn. Mn
lam ManhaU. Mn. daama 
Win. diB Danmawirtb. Mn 
Btwaat Baatoa aad hm modmr. 
Mn Martha dohaaaa.

OfBona wiB ba aiactad by 
Ptymoath Chapter 231, OE8, 
Taaaday at 7S0 p m.

Mn G. Thomaa Moora, 
worthy matna, wiB pnaaat 
Min Donna RaaaaB with har 
60.yoar mambanhip pin.

CapL Darid Moon laft 
Priday after apandu,a a waak 
with hia paioota, tha O. 
Thamaa Mooraa Ha ia 
atationad in Wtillarback. Wtat 
Ottmany, and waa on 
tamporaiy doty (or aanral 
waaka in Waahincton. D. C. 
While ha waa ban tha Moan 
family obttmd Mr. Moan’a 
birthday aanintBaiy and 
that of thair daachter, Mn 
PhiBap Flatchar. Manaflald

daan Haamtao. Shiloh, 
aadarwaat aarpary Friday ia 
Shalby Mamocial hoapiUL

Arraafiac bdl amamiala 
win ba tha pto(nm of 
PlyaMMtth Oatttea dab 
Taaaday at 7 p. at at tha hoan 
of Mn Oarald Mebwa.

A caB haa btan iaiaad to tha 
Ba*. Adia Praaton Vaama by 
nral Bvatmalkal Lalharaa 
chareh.

Tha cfaarch haa baan 
withoat a paator (or a aaaibar 
af mantha, aian tha So*. 
Roaald Athtaa aeeapted a caB 
to a Dayton charth.

Plymouth 

Village Days
Saturday and Sunday, 

Oct 6 and 7

While They Last!
These signs, 

on stiff cardboard, 
size as is

50<t each

; t:; ■

- i'

,1Inquire .
Mondays and Tuesdays , *
.10 a.m. to Noon
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After nearly 31 years on job,
Mrs. Paddock thinks she's earned it

H
Jji'’

Reams set open house
Conatruction tradea pro- 

ffram of Pioneer Joint 
Vocational echool and Mr. and 
Mra. Bradley Ream will 
wnduct an Open House 
Sunday from 2 to 4 p. m.

The Reanu’ home was 
recently constructed by the 
construction trades program. 
The hnishing touches on the 
home were done by the 
horticulture and interior 
design programs.

The home is in Country 
Meadows Estates, two miles 
wt of Shelby in Route 96. 
Parents of the pupils who

Seven delinquent 
in real taxes

Seven parcel, in Plymouth Local 
School diatrict in Huron county are 
delinquent in payment of real 
eatate taxea. tha county auditor 
reporta.

Theae are the propertiea of Jerry 
and Roae Kilgore, LoU 156 and 
157. Section I, New Haven town- 
ahip. $431.34', Thomaa R and 
Margaret Chaae, LoU 128 and 137, 
Section 1, $364,59;

Alao, Suaan Stephens, Lot 42. 
VUlage of Plymouth. $52.39-, eaUU 
of Harold Sama. Lot 160 and Lot 
234, $191.97.

Swartzes set 
open house 
at spud farm

Swartz PotatoOnioo farm will 
open its gates Saturday for its first 
annual potato-onion harvest fssti- 
val

The svent will feature baked

assisted with the home

Ambulance squad was called 
Monday at 4 a. m. to aid the sUtc 
patrol when an ovsrtumsd truck 
was found in Route 603 near the 
Hamilton farm.

The squad returned empty- 
handed; neither the driver nor the 
occupants of the truck could be 
found.

Mrs. Culbert Waddles was taken 
to Willard Area hospital Sept 26 
by the Plymouth ambulance squad 
and released Saturday.

Mrs. Garnet Stephens, Shiloh, 
was released Friday and Ronald 
Prsdisri was released Sunday.

potatoes and wientirs. hay rides 
and special farm tours.

John P. Swartz, president of the
Swartz Potato farm operation, 
said the public is invited to attend 
free of charge.

“We want people to see our 
operation, sample our product «nd 
enjoy themselves.’' Swartz de
clare.

The Swartz Pouto Fans is in 
Kastor road off Bowman Strssi 
road, south of Shiloh. The area will 
be posted with directional signs.

All* < 
about - 

^ town .;.
Montelle Levering, granddaugh

ter of the Donald H. Leverings, is 
enrolled at Ohio State university. 
Columbus, where the is studying 
fashion merchandiaing.

Mra. Robert A. Lewis with her 
sister. Mrs. Agnes Mutter. Char- 
don, and the Neil Sleasmana, who 
are here from Sebring, Fla., at their 
home in New Haven, retumsd 
Monday afternoon from a week's 
tour of New England.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fazzini were 
among the retired school adminis
trators who gathered for dinner 
Saturday in Mansfield. Mr. and 
Mrs. Maynard J. Coon, Mansfield, 
and the Harold E. Daupa, Shiloh, 
alao attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Shields 
returned last week from a week’s 
visit with their son. Daniel, and 
hta family. Meea. Ariz. While they 
were there, they celebrated hia 
birthday anniversary.

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Hm’n cxMcirt* Crom Uw log of 8«pt. 28. 2:50 >. m.: OtMurbuic* 
Plymouth PoUc* dapaituMoC: raportMi at 8 Eut Main atnat.

Sattt 25. 5:42 p. m.: Proparty Sapt. 28. 7 a. m : W«at Broadway 
laportad atoian by tin. Baa HaK nrtdaot nportad baiog thnab
171 Baalmaa alnaL aaad.

8apc 25. 7:42 p. m.; Janoila Sapt 28, 8:28 a. m.: Chaek book 
wonplaint notivad bom Onan- npa^ loat.

Bapt 88. lOM a. m.: Javaoila

er,: 
ing

Sha dnwa on a mantholatad 
dfaiatta (ifa bar 11th of tha 
day. and it'a not yat 10 a. m.; 
aha’a a heavy amokar) and 
fiaaa her inquirer with thoaa 
daap baown ayaa.

‘TU talk about what it’a Uka 
to ba a woman in a buainaaa, 
and what ifa Uka to be thia 
particular woman in thia 
particular buainaaa, but lat'a 
laara my non-buainaaa canar 
and azpariancaa out of it, ahall 
wa7“

But that may ba tha more 
intaraating part of it, the 
inquirer aaya.

Thafa aa may ba, but I’m 
not ready to diaciiaa now, and 
certainly not in thia forum, my 
thoughta about my non-buai- 
neaa career."

So be iL
"I really don’t undantand

"I really don't under
stand what the fuss is 
all about."

what the fuaa ia all about,” 
says Elizabeth G. Paddock, 
who is into her 31st year aa 
advertising manager, aodsty 
editor, circulation manag«r 
and reporter in The Advartia- 

Plymouth’s oldest oontioa- 
-Z business.
“From the day we got here 

almost 31 years ago, it was 
clear that without a woman, 
no business, or hardly any 
busineaa. could stand up by 
itself.

“Mrs. John A. Root had 
’ passed on before we got hers, 

but from what I have Isamed, 
in part from her own family, 
she had aa much input into tbs 
managemsQt, at Isast tha 
personnel managsrosnt, of ths 
Fats-Root-Heath Co. aa any
body.

‘The lats Mr. Nimmooa, 
who was for a long tims ths 
head of the local bank, ones 
told i^e he didn’t make a major 
decision unless he discuseed it 
with Mrs. Nimmons. who was 
s very bright woman.

‘The Ute Beryl MiUsr often 
said to ms, ‘Helen (his wife) 
knows as much and doaa aa 
much in thia htisinnaa aa 
anybody’. The lats Don Willst 
couldn’t have survived in his 
harness and oboe repair busi- 
nsoa without hia wife. And 
she’s stiU around, and a friend 
of mins.

“Weldon Cornel] (iterated 
the restaurant, ears, but Ger
trude. his wife, made aa many 
dedaions as he did and helped 
to keep it going. I’d gnsoa that 
in every buaineaa you could 
imagine, except pCThaps for 
the grocery busing, and I’m 
not so sure about that, there 
was or ia a woman behind the 
scenes, making it go. Mrs. 
Faust was the doctor’s right 
hand until he died. Mrs. Haver 
knows slmost as much about 
her hoaband's buaineaa as he 
doss, maybe morq, in some 
aspects.

“So I don't see what all thU 
foofaraw about women being 
in business is all about'’’

Do yon suppose this is s 
characteristic of bosinsso in s 
small town, as distinguished 
from a dty?

“I grew up in a dty. Until I 
was marriad. I didn't know

what a small town, a closed 
sodsty, was. That’s 38. almost 
39 years ago. I knew some 
buainsaasa in St Paul, where I 
was bom and raised, but I 
didn’t know ths petals who 
mads ths decisions. I knew the 
people who met the customers. 
It was a unique experience for 
ms to deal with ths person who 
wi^ut calling a manager or 
going to the bead office could 
make a decision that affected 
me. I think it may be in the 
nature of small businesa, 
which often finds it difficult to 
develop enough capita] to 
serve all iu needs,, that the 
wife baa to pitch in and help. It 
was true in my case, anyway.”

What do you mean by 
capital, money?

“Money's part of it. but 
capital also relates to people. 
No business can sustain itself 
for very long without people, 
and they have to be good 
people. Good people have to be 
paid. Maybe the busineee can’t 
make enough to rdmburae its 
management at a fair rate and 
still pay its under-manage
ment what it’s worth. That’s 
what I mean by saying a 
business may be under-capi
talized.’’

What ia this, a lecture in 
modem business methods?

“Of course not But you 
wouldn't expect a womsm. any 
woman, to be on and in the 
scene for over 30 years without 
noticing something, would 
you? That's the trouble with 
you men, many of you, any-

"That’s the trouble 
with you men.. You’re 
not willing to admit 
that a woman can see 
and feel and sense 
things, yet you can’t do 
without us."
way. You're not willing to 
admit that a woman can see 
and feel and sense things, yet 
you can’t do without us.’’

By which one is to conclude 
that you’re strong for ERA 
and women's lib?

“Don’t be ridiculous. Those 
ere silly iaauea, maybe even 
phony onee. I have never felt 
naaqual to any man. Maybe I 
oooldn’t lift as much as a 
or couldn’t run as fast as he 
could, or couldn’t do some 
other things that depend upon 
physical strength, but I can 
hold up my own end. At least 
I’ve always thought so. And 
over nearly 31 years, I’ve lifted 
more than my share of mail 
sacks and bundles of paper 
and trash barrels and such."

Why aren't you strong for 
ERA and women’s lib?

“A woman either earns her 
way or she doesn't All she 
ever asked for is a fair chsmee. 
The law as it's drawn gives her 
, "i4 woman either 
earns her way or she 
doesn’t. .
recourse if she's denied that 
flair chance. Our education 
system offers a woman an 
equsJ opportunity and if the 
doeen’t make something of it 
it’s her own fsult'

What are ths rewards of

ais. 88. 8:53 p. m.: JinrenO* re»ret«J reMac at «laaHntaiy 
eaare$ain« racaiv«l (rom 86 Traa acBM.
Mnrt. tees. 88. 4W p bl: CUaaare

8apl.8«,UJI6a.aL:8aa|Moaa repoWaflaatatilanretatyaAoM. 
nportad in rtdntty ad 87 Sopt SK 8U8 p ak: IhaMT 

• w«fc InrertlpaHnn «f
irtwKna etar. laaak«iatOkn‘tSarplBa.8Ulak.

StpL 88. 1:85 p Bk. Wiplcliaa 8aplXi.U«6a.ak:Dqi«Bfte 
HaaaonrepartadinBreakaaaart. artiBtd adaafaaal 

a«t.88.8«tpak:Lartharfre Vart Higk rtrert. 
ite nportad bp lorry Banaaok Srpl 29. IL80 
1*7 Traa artart. Parpaa, „piam| ,

Sapt 8$. $eI8 p mji DaaU A. Traa aCrart.
Obtiakra kakortidrlr. Pla. aa- Sapt.

Army boosts ante 

to induce graduates 
to enlist now

Amy CaBaga Paad (ACF) anil adacataonal azpanata altar jtm 
tebtaw a^ balire atartiBg thia traa yaan in tha Aray,' Blaa 
aaaaitn, tha maainttnn banoAt nantinaad 
janagaad to $S8.480t aaya liaat. To taka part in any ad tbt ACF 

J.Bhpirearendir, paapiarei, ^a aaldiar awat ba a 
KarraMa* batlaliaa. Wfb acbaal dipioaa pradaata, ba 

‘-Ite Aia« ia taanaai^ tha ladap tha Amy Mr tha firal

i ia aaVb crab an raaaaaarta 
nraaSp aanBaat and aaa ad

Sara 88. *55 p ak:

what you’rs doing'^
“Let’s gat thia strai^t, 1 

didn’t ask to gat into the 
nawapapv buainaaa and if I 
had my druthars. I’d ratbar

. . . “I didn’t ask to 
get into the newspaper 
business ... It’s too 
confining. . .’’
not ba in it It’a too confining. 
But it has its rewards. It’s nice 
when someone calls me op and 
aaya. 'I liked your redpe. I 
triad it and my family hked it.” 
It’a nice when the mother of 
the bride atope me on the atraet 
and aaya, ‘You did a splendid 
job with our daughter’s wed
ding account’ And there's a 
certain feeling of having done 
something when by giving 
publicity to an undertaking 
that di^'t seem to be much it 
turns out to have been a 
succeaa.”

Doesn’t this mean that you 
have a certain power, perhaps 
an untoward power, over 
people's lives?

“What do you mean?”
That since you decide what 

to give publicity to and what 
not to. you have the power of 
lift or death over the enter 
prise of othera?

‘That’s what I mean about 
being profeaaionaL Ovar more 
than 30 years the m&age- 
ment of this newspaper, and 
that certainly doesn’t include 
me, except for that awful time 
almost three yean ago when I 
tried to run two newspapen 
and spent half my time in the 
intensive care ward of the 
Willard hospital, has insisted 
on remaining divorced from 
any activity that required, or 
supposed, the management to 
be its flack, or publicity agent 
Even when I was engaged in 
non-buaineas activity, al
though I was the reporter and 
wrote many accoonta. the 
head man went over them 
carefully and made the deci
sions. Not me. And I wouldn't 
have it any other way. He's s 
profeaaional, no matter what 
anybody may say about him, 
he's a professional and he runs

... "The head man.. 
.made the decisions. 
Not me. And I would
n't have it any other 
way. He’s a profes
sional ...”

th, buainrea u a profeanonal 
•boold. Somctiro«a it doean't 
•uit aom« paople. including 
me, but in the long rtm, now 
ibat I rtand and look at 
it, it probably waa tbe baat way 
to do tbinga."

Then doaan't being profea
aional mean that the newe- 
paper ought to be a booatar 
and a cheerleader for tbe 
community?

■Not on your life. It should 
booet what'i right and not 
booat whafa wrong. Who 
ahould decide? He or she who 
rune the newepaper. thafa 
who. The firat duty of a 
newapaper ia to remain aol- 
vent Tha aecond duty ia to 
return a fair living for ita 
management The third duty 
ia to inform, then to divert 
then to enlighten and direct 

Tradibility u what ifa all 
about P.9^ can, and they 
certainly do, think what they 
want to about me and mine, 
but I hope they undantand 
that what oounta arith me, and 
with mine, ia that what I do 
and what they do and aay can 
ba dapondod apon." 
^do-aonadavraopc^B.

’'Than ia no on# aaia way, in 
my opinion. Ifl’eagoi audibil
ity. ifa bacaaaa Tva aamad it
Tva waahad rey ahan at 
diahaa attar tha lioghoa* dab
•BtuMB. Tea loaairarejr alma
ra tarimyn Tv. caSd a.,
than afreaala ire oal  ̂and 
Ptad* a»I partire and din- 
area. IVtattaadtdreyabareaf 
katra aoaaiau and read rail 
^ aM giora and ch«h 
•adola oBd aa reaaia aira 
yifiagi niBillni.lagiaad- 
ra koeaaaa I h^ (SMm 

SooraiMa rey aoni 
retialtiliiiB waa laaalvaA
Aira t woaU hova haaa a M
Bi« la hava aaira whra wad 
anarataracarattaaaawBttg 
The $«aiHl,a.

“Brarrafci«Sare.rairra 
draatt. IMBkrraadMrakaa

nuly i
“I'd have sent my children 

off sooner than we did, if for no

DOW. But I’m still intaraatad i 
what bi^>paia in Plymooth, 
and to whom it happsoa, and 
why it happens, and I’d like to

"I’d. like to contrib
ute to what happens 
that’s good and to 
prevent participating 
in what’s bad."
contribute to what happana 
that’s good and to iwavaBt 
participating in what’a bad.” 

If you bad it to do all over 
again, how would you change 
your life?

“I wouldn’t be an only dtild. 
for one thing. My childhood 
was lonely and I was forced to 
depend, perhaps to depend too 
much, on frirads.

‘Td find some way to 
preserve my desire for privacy. 
I don't enjoy living in a fish

“I’d find some way 
to preserve my desire 
for privacy. I don’t 
enjoy living in a fish 
bowl. . .’’
bowl and 1 don’t very much 
like to have people talking 
about what I do or what my 
family is doing.

to.
______did, iff

other reason than that 
should travel when one con 
appreciate and enjoy it and 
when one’s mind is the moat 
open. Not when one can affmd 
it and may be too tired to really 
enjoy it and his mind is dosed 
to what he sees because it is 
conditioned by the kind of life 
he has led.

“I’d have gotten more for
mal education and I'd have 
forced myself to a better 
command of the English 
language. I don't epell very 
well. I can't punctuate worth a 
darn and the editor says I 
think syntax means hush 
money in Steubenville."

Surely in nearly 31 years on 
the Public Square you have 
some private feelings, some 
private thoughts, maybe even 
private dreams?

“Naturally. I'm proud - and 
I suppose I must be careful 
about using the word ‘pride', 
because I is in the middle of it- 
of my children. They’ve done 
well we gave them the beat

. . .“Fm proud . . of 
my children. They've 
done well . . arid a 
creditHo ue both."

start we could give them, and 
they've been successful, and 
loving, and s credit to us both. 
And their children are what 
)fOu‘d order for yourself if you 
could.

“There are some things, 
some institutions, some bene
fits, that Plymouth wouldn't 
have if I - we - hadn't done 
them or brought them here. 
One of them is professional 
nawapapering. I don’t particu
larly like being in the news
paper buaineaa but I mind 
what Thomas Jeffaraon once

"If it comes down to 
a government or a free 
newspaper. I choose 
the free newspaper. ’’

aaid: ‘If it comas down to a 
govanuneBt or a fras nawa- 
papar, I dMoas the free news-

aewapaprt, parti, 
bacaasa I hav, wcakad K> hard 
in it and Aw it. haa tha raapaci 
of ita paan. Tba adHor haa waa 
daoana of priaaa. aooM of 
wUeh I think an aaphonioaie, 
and it'a nioa to know that

IwonUhavalihadtahava 
tawwn David Raaa Loeha And 
I wonU Uha Ban than mar 
thdag alia to ahow hire tha 
reanlta of aar wath and to oak 
hire if ha tUnka it wfll Ohara

oaid-TiaiaaSniaraalgrM : 
aakpaknirtretach^ra* I 
aanrea of thia anarere-t oOr. | 
thioha aa. Aa4 ia pn*and to • 
raJatearedotthkAairha |
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A Business Directory

Spask your mind by tsfldirv a 
Latter to tbaEdNor

Da p. a HAVKa 
OPTOMETKI8T, me. 

CSUmm uuI Raid aad Soft 
Contact Imam 

NowHoua
Mooday, Taaodaor ond Pridoy 

Sajo. toStSOpjB. 
Wadnaaday 8 ajB. to S:aO pja. 

and7to»| 
SatardaySaj 

TiL aST«rai for I ..
18 Waa* Broadway, Ftynoatfa

r to 0p.m. 
9ajn.to3pA

ALL SEASONS
SaalEatatsAasodalaa

41 BbtAllald St. Plyiaoath, O. 
John a Hadaan. iaokar 
TaL 887-7701 or 887-3486 

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT
TVanaa Otfana with 'ColorOlo', 
Stacy A Clark, KimbaU and Kohlar 
A CampboO pUnoa. Saa thorn at 
TANNXB-S PIANO A ORGAN 
SAIXa 2 milaa aoath of Attica-tfc

PLUMBmO
Complate Phuahinc A Haatiaf 
aaraioa PLUMBmO A HEAT- 
mG, 250 Rissa SL, Flymonth, 0-, 
lU. Laonaid Facuiat at 8874086.

tfc

FOR SALE: Elaetric motora, 
aavoral aiiaa, oaad. all in worUns 
eonditioo. Saa at 14 East Main 
atiaat tfc

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTEE Public Sqaara 
Plymoath. llta anawar to kaaphia 
yoar car in food ahapa for aa<t 
drivins. Tal. 887-0661. tfc

REWARD te copy of Not. A1070, 
iaana of Tha Adraatisac in food 
oonditiaa.'M. 8874611.

LOST: Lonchairad whita mala cat, 
two coUora. Black head blaio. 
Rawoid. Tei. 687-3675 after 6 p.m.____________
SEWING I4ACHINB: SmGEE 
repoaaeaaaii Futura 800, has boilt 
in buttonhola, automatic hobhin 
winder, blind heme, stretch stHch- 
os, still under warranty, sold new, 
over 0600, pay balance due only 
0141.11 or aaeume paymanU 016 
month. 21% APR Necdii Sewing 
Canter. 1200 Park Ave., Mansfield 
Square MaB, Manafidd, O. (418) 
5^6426. Monday.Pliday, 10 a. 
m.—7 p. m. Satu^y. 10 a. m.—6 
p. ra. 4,11.18,26c

FOR SALE: In Plymouth, three 
bedroom home, 1% bath, kitchen, 
family room and den.

. All Types Cf j
PRINTING I

Tickets - Proorams 
STATIONERY • 

BUSINESS FORI^S
COMPtET6 UNEtoF I

,*^ecfo((ftgStotiotte*!j
Shelby Printinf

OoQNTijna. ttl u • iU*’ •*» I

WORTH HER WEIGHT 
IN GOLD

Tei. 6871281.

BALDRIDOE CONSTRUCTION: 
Sidint. roofing. Softkt and gutter 
syatoma. Free aaHmataa for all 
your building naads. TM. 347-371A 

tfc

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

h >nu Don I (,rl ( luf 
Pru r > oil II \r\f r 

Kn< iv\

GY REED
Ford - Mercury

SAVE! Don't wait till Chriatmaa. 
Layaway Now! New and Used 
Fumiture, Appliances, TVs and 
Gifts. Plymoath Flea Market, 6 E. 
Main St., Plymouth, Ohio. Open 
104 daily, 124 Sundaya Closed 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Coma 
in and look around. tfc

YARD SALE: Thursday and 
Friday, Oct 4 and 5. 10 till 8. 
50 Portnar St. Plyrrwuth. 4p

Long
payitwf
record.

TRUTH
When the North Atlantic 

Treaty Organization was 
formed in 1949, it was form
ed for one reason. To stop 
Soviet aggression in Europe.

It has done so.

Low BiithwalgM la The Leading Cause Of Infant Oaolh.
Every Ounce Over 5V4 Pounds la Labalad 18 Caiat For Healthy BaMaa 

Prenatal Cora Tips The Scale For Good HaaMh At Birth

Weigh In For Healthy Bable*
Support^ ouppon

NM10NM. CM CMS MONTH

Car Care pays 
and saves.

8o •Uit thlakliic abovt the 
cere yoer car neaia NOW 
whUa the weather la atfll 
nice.

CARD OF THANKS 
Plymoath Lion* dub 4 . 

ita profoond thanks to thoM who 
•o untelfiahly aasiated with the 

24 viait of the Bloodmobite 
To eadi volonteer, to eadk who 
4»nthbuted footatufb. to tboee 
who gave money and to those who 
gave the moet precioaa gift, Mood, 
we aay “God bleae and keiq» yoo. 
now and alwaye."

Wayne H. Sferine,
Chairman 4c

r
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mm
'Ihlsr skodi fat America. 

Buy US. Savinita Bonds.

with a guaranteed minimum of 759k So you 
canTkiK.
Just hold your BondsS years or 
more, and you're sure to get the 
best of both bull and bear 
markets.

c aarftOB 04 T>m *8»nMM> ft TDoA

CLAS^FCDS
at»i8a laaanaSa- 

AUTOO a ligWM
«a« ■■■«» 

SELLorNUY 
TeL W7-H11 
TheMveittar

It’s the ‘Public’s Right to know’

All the talk about the First Amendment right ol ih.* press is not 
about special privileges for newspaper reporters and 
pubhshers. but about a right of the public - a right to be kept 
informed, a right of the governed to have a surrogate watching 
the governors. The First Amendment wasn i drafted for the 
publishers' benefit but (or the public's.

WAlri'nM PluDipv Tit. Wr4fi*W.'.'t-|rt884tMi

*l\dfti Vv-iveA<k.v4

iDtefOImm
^»auliafla'9t.n '-''’Mil|!l{

euu/
IVANT AOS

IIII& «tt>ip>- ft* .**'.•«»

If you don’t get our price, 
you’ll never know if 

you got the best buy!
CY REED

Ford Sales, Inc.
Rt 224, WiUard

ToO’am poB oaw it la ’ 
Tha Advartfaar, 

Flymomh’s Aim aad boot

KVMOm ANimifr
FIRST

ANMVER8ARY 
SALEM 

PR043RE88
VWl a CM war ba homo, of-

(411) W7.1171
inSiaftakilL 

iLni.,n)MaakWa
AWMS lrw« Mwd

Steak Fry
Saturday,

Oct. 6 
6 to 8 p.m.

T-bones, baked potato, 
vegetable, salad, garlic 

bread, pie

$650
Garrett-Riest Post 
American Legion

Sliiloli, 0.

r
s

TWs Mtlft hoaiM
Stft MOBSlItOIMrtM*...

il^3
Jr

HOMS'OWNBBSHIP
-1^

la part of a gnat Ammican tnditloo of atrong canmonitiaa 
and good naighbara.

SHOW THE HOMETOWN SPOUT
of Plymoath flomthia four badnora.nioalydoijbratadhoma in 
North atruat. Aak to aao, yooH want to May.

Follow Yoor Haait to Triu atraat to find a four bedroom 
comfortabla homa sittiag in ita own park. Truly a place for 
childnn. Thna ocna. tfiO'a

A STANDARD OP LIVINO IS BORN
'whan you aeethia throe bedroom ranch anhancod by woodad 
ocreagt, pond, workahop and all amenitiaa. $125,000.

FOR THE SINGLES
thraa roocna with bokoaiy badroom, largo lot, 880,000.

MoUlo bona with lot, IIOJIOO.
12 a 86 MobUa booM, 86X100.

Mobila boaw, two bodcoom. 83500.
Ona btdrocai hooaa, 811X100.

HAVE YOU HEARD
aboot tha two badroom oo«tagate836XS00.AlamisamaUiiig.. 
taraga, eonmimt location. Aok no.

THE BUYER IS KING
at lUa oldar bonw on cocMT let at top of the hilL Total right 
nwoo, wrap ammd peteh, fbeplaoa, baocmant, ganga. 
Flymomhiclioola.$Sera 

tlOfiXnO-AIiaawAd* a win gat yon to tUs fimyear
eU apRUaeri homo. FW tha fairily who wanU to ba a f 
and fbod thmaorieoa. Ahmot 10 acno.

NO BUILDIN08. NO FENCE
jmt 181 aorta with 88 amm wooda. CoU for infammtian.

BiLOCATB THE TREASURES 
It aeno. friar and half acn pond, 60 fat vain of oaad and 
gmvri. riBm boOdinc. ttira




